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We are in the decade of 5770 or ayin which is all
about our vision. Where is our focus? The year 5771
was about aleph, The Father. We gained a fresh
understanding of HIs Kingship and our identity in
Him. Then came 5772, beit, which was all about the
house. Understanding how to be sons, after the
pattern of Jesus, that build the House of God and
stewards of the economy of that house. Now we
have entered 5773 or gimel. The Hebrew letter
gimel is
. The form of gimel is like a man walking
with his head bowed in submission. The letter means
camel or bridge and it represents the third person
of the Godhead, the Holy Spirit.

5773
The Year of Gimmel

At our summit, Katie saw that John the Baptist gave us a mantle that was very hairy and she saw the number 1581
on it. The Strong’s Hebrew number 1581 is ‘gamal’ and means ‘camel’. We received John’s camel hair mantle in
the year of the camel! He also told her that the reason he gave us his mantle was because we had the same 6963
and 5456 as he had. The Strong’s number 5456 in Greek is ‘phóné’ which means ‘a voice, a sound’ and the
Strong’s number 6963 in Hebrew is ‘qol’ which also means ‘a voice or sound’. John was the sound of one crying in
the wilderness (Isaiah 40:3, Luke 3:4). His sound was one of repentance and a call to holiness. John, who was filled
with the Holy Spirit from the womb, was the sound of the Holy Spirit preparing the way for the Lord.
John’s mantle is also the mantle of Elijah because John came in the spirit and power of Elijah. A spirit which
confronts the governmental systems of the day and challenges them with the word of the Lord. Elijah also called
Israel to repentance, he knew how to travail and administrate judgements from heaven. Elijah also wore a mantle
of camel hair! This is the same mantle which was given to us.
For us, the year 5773 is about a man, filled with the Holy Spirit, walking in a camel mantle. I believe that God is
looking for a John the Baptist or Elijah company. A corporate voice coming out of the wilderness calling people
back to God. A company of people who look different to the current religious order. A company of people who eat
a different diet and live a fasted lifestyle. God is looking for a company that is coming out of the wilderness ready
to confront principalities and powers that have held whole nations captive. A company that will be The voice of
one crying in the wilderness: Prepare the way of the Lord; Make His paths straight, Every valley shall be filled and
every mountain and hill brought low; The crooked places shall be made straight and the rough ways smooth; And
all flesh shall see the salvation of God (Isaiah 40:3-5) (I recommend that you listen to Apostle Natasha’s messages
on The New Year of Gimel and Yom Kippur 5773 - both available from the office.)
God, the Father (5771), the Head is building His house (5772) through His sons who will walk out His instruction
given by the Holy Spirit in 5773. God is looking for a corporate John who will call many back to righteousness. The
essence of this message is embodied in the theme that we have chosen for our Next Generation conference. It is
entitled KEEP WALKING and we are using an adaption of the Johnny Walker logo - a man walking! Johanan Halak.
This is the year for John to walk out of the wilderness and be the voice of the Holy Spirit to this generation!

Blessings... The Ariel Gate Team

An African representation of the Army
of the Lamb gathered at our 3rd Ariel
Gate Summit to receive their
marching orders for the next season.
Every session - in the worship and the
teaching - we were equipped,
instructed and empowered to take our
positions in 5773!
DESTINY WRITTEN IN THE DNA
Natasha Grbich
Our DNA carries God’s signature in it,
but it has become defiled through
years of iniquity and generational sin.
Learn how the sound of repentance
and the Word of God can restore it
back to its original form and release
the destiny of God encoded within it!
THE WOMAN AND THE MAN CHILD
Robert Henderson
Apostle Robert teaches on the
prophetic picture in Revelation 12 of a ruling ‘manchild’ company being birthed in to the earth by the
woman, the church. In this first message of the series,
he outlines the characteristics of the church and the
man-child.
THE GLORY OF GOD IS IN HIS GOODNESS
Acacio Valades-Viera
Through the sharing of his testimony, Acacio reminds
us of the nature of God. We so often regard signs and
wonders as the glory of God, but the glory is who HE
is. And in this message, Acacio focuses on the
goodness of God as evidence of the glory in our lives.
Challenging, but encouraging message!
FLY WITH THE EAGLE
Timothy Carscadden
Apostle Tim speaks a word of encouragement to the
Bride of Christ. He expounds on the seals of
Revelation 6 - explaining his perspective on where we
are in the unlocking of these seals. He shows us the
anointing released with each seal and the strategy of
the enemy against the Bride in every age, including
this present one! Receive an impartation to fulfil your

mandate as the Bride in this
awesome message!
THE REDEEMER
Timothy Carscadden
Teaching out of Genesis 6, Apostle
Tim uncovers satan’s end-time
strategy to destroy the Bride of
Christ. Then he goes on to teach
about the spirit of the Redeemer
which God is releasing into the
earth as an end-time weapon! A
message commissioning the army
for war!
WITHOUT SEED, NO CURRENCY
Natasha Grbich
Apostle Natasha releases revelation
for mature believers. This message
is for those who have moved from
milk to meat! She explains how the
battle raging in the earth is over
seed - God’s seed and Satan’s seed. Learn how
repentance of generational sin and cleansing by the
blood of Jesus are essential weapons for God’s endtime army.
FORMING THE WOMAN
Robert Henderson
Continuing his series on the man-child, Apostle Robert
explains the role of apostles in the church and the
formation of the man-child. Before there can be a manchild, God needs to form the woman who will birth him.
This is the job of apostles. This message unfolds the
mandate of the ‘mothering’ side of the apostle to form
the church.
BIRTHING THE MAN-CHILD
Robert Henderson
Apostle Robert concludes his series with an in-depth
teaching on the ‘fathering’ side of the apostle that
together with the church, brings forth the man-child.
Revelational understanding of the role of the apostle!
ALL MESSAGES AVAILABLE ON CD AND DVD
FROM THE OFFICE

Registration forms available on the website or from the office!

7 - 9 December 2012

KEEP WALKING
I PRESS ON THAT I MAY LAY HOLD OF THAT FOR WHICH CHRIST HAS ALSO LAID HOLD OF ME
PHILIPPIANS 3:12

Good News Convention Centre
Muldersdrift, South Africa

New	

  Messages
6 Cd Series - R200

Double CD - R65
DVD - R80

This is the long-awaited series on
the concept of spiritual trading will
open your eyes to the truth about
Heaven’s economy. Apostle
Natasha teaches on:
•The Origin of Trading
•Spiritual Houses of Trading
•God Economy VS Lucifer’s
Economy
•Protocols of Trading
•The Melchizedek Order of Priests
And much more!
In this series, Apostle Natasha
addresses the issue of
pornography. It is an epidemic
that has infiltrated our society and
is trapping young and old alike in
bondages of addiction and
shame from which they feel they
can never escape. Learn the
physical effect of pornography on
the human body and the spiritual
consequences of this sin.This inyou-face teaching confronts the
lies of the enemy about
pornography and releases grace
to find freedom and healing in
Jesus.

Learn about the Feast of
Tabernacles and the spiritual
significance of its fulfilment.
Apostle Tim Carscadden
prophesied that Apostle
Natasha would move in the
tabernacle anointing ahead of
time.This is a scriptural
teaching on what that
anointing is and how we can
expect to access it in these
days.
In the last few years, the
popularity of tattoos has
increased dramatically to the
point where it has become
socially acceptable for
EVERYONE to have a tattoo.
But what is the spiritual truth
behind this age-old tradition.
Why did God forbid the
Israelites to have tattoos? Does
that still apply today? Can I get
a Christian tattoo?
Apostle Natasha answers all
these and many more queries as
she unveils the ugly truth behind
this popular ritual.

CD - R45

CD - R45
DVD - R80

DATES FOR 2013
15 - 17 FEBRUARY 2013
Marriages of Conquest
Apostle Robert Henderson
Johannesburg

3 - 7 APRIL 2013
8th Ariel Gate Convention
Johannesburg

14 - 17 JUNE 2013
Next Generation Conference
Johannesburg
5 - 8 SEPTEMBER 2013
4th Ariel Gate Summit
Johannesburg

